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CURTAIN GOES UP
Way te Nauglity Ones "Anna
Love" a Splendidly Writ- - .

"Lincoln' Back

only new nttrnctlen te visit local play-L- i.

nnntinl presentation of Khakeanenreiin
18. Next week there will be no

fnllntva "Annn r1,.-t..- i. ti it.. w...
with Grace Geerge, at the Adelphl;

nt me iiread : "Melly Darling," with
Morning, Dearie," at the Ferrest;

"Tangerine," at the Shubert.

J. U

mFORE THE
Hcreihes Have Given

Si pry
Christies Fower-"- le

ten Drama

$keM new until Christmas night, the
will be Kebcrt Mnntell with his

MMrtoire nt the Bread beginning D.ccctnbcr

fn.' -- ti,i.?.i nftrnrflAnn will ht nn

vKelll drama, at the Walnut; "Te Leve,"
rnlinm Lincoln in us nnai wcck

Donahue, at the Garrlckj "Goed
.ssem Time," at the Lyric, and

JjfE morals of slape heroine) have a
lunbit of fluctuating, icith ,a ncncral
JorAihe-i-e put ii mildly-,Lnvtnt- itnaU

since it s generally ne-'n-

""" t0 0'"1 PePlc ara '"

rhii vca'r, as far a.i Philadelphia 11

nri'et'rned, there has been little chance
i heroines occeming boring

t ihat thcerii. In the few
.Tittered dramas presented here, thcre
i.V hern every reason te suppose ihat

.1 fit into the scheme of things at
k.mMsterial conference.

nHEKK was, of course, the highly

Jl nusccntihle Catherine of Russia, who

Us inclined te sudden bursw eE nil- -

iratlen for her hantisemc uessncii

innnls. Although ner nue ei iarma
ml the watchful care ei ner prime, mi

crved le keep her rcputntien pub-lirl- y

' iiitmirehcd. Mill there was
talk .v.. , . ,.i
. ., .inniiffiil ethics and then pre- -

IJjdMte make her a little bit worse yet

' ....n Ii iitirnitvpntlntinlirv.
&CrJWnJ"".V"r .l,e, nnV tv nscl l.v

TIIC merula '"'- - ""
,rfrv IIepwimd'H d pen in

The Deini-Virgi- need net be
in this category, since the play

. .. nnniiwii 1 ii niifuiiM -

ami simple. 'but, in point of character,
richlly belong. Mnrjorle Kninbcaii

ine .... ...if. .i,,. ,,i,i ...lit.

n mnn ncrns" the alleyway, and Imally,

hr a frries "f divorces, rose te wealth
nhd unliapplne. That she wasn't
mere brazenly immoral was due te tlib
rnre with which Mie obtained her ends

n
by death mid divorce.

uere i ni'ii mn- - ""","
and fraction femininity from

inuss-iai- i steppeH, I'aritiiiu boulevards
ami thisj Ilnllvun.Hl )ll!li:iU(nr.

rinjs us te the two eutstandinj; per-rai- ts

nf this kind presented here this

Thev are S.idie Thompson, lleeitiK
' !,.,.,. vnrsi in lletiDlulil I11U1

ISiin Fran'ciice." te tlic nuict calm of
riice rnKC and Anna Christie, escap- -
I . .!...!!- - 111-- I.. f T,,1 inne

.
from a Mimuir i"" " ",- - -

...1 ..Innl.lllintlU rt. fit'm' nip
110 pcilin nun -- ' -

nd sea feg.s nuearu ner iuiui:r n iminv.--
.

Mr. MaiiRham s Sadie was Intredticecl
no ns absolutely uiircnciitnnt, n

m$k within easy reach innid the lin- -

eric in tier suucaHc, u ihiihj, nm-iii-i-

phmKrn"h te spout continual jar..
nd a ccnerai air ei iicuhiu-- nu ininui
--ninrin. tier sudden and trikiiiK

nefAriiintlnn te sackcloth mid nshei
e wide-eye- d terror nml ii

as the plot of "itnin.
Ann.--. Christie ih KuKcne O'Xcill's

lay at the Walnut is presented te us
only unit cemmuieu 10 nur minimum

eurse. She Dewnus ner laic, wiierviia
adie Thompson shouted hers rrem tne
imMfnnn. Annn shrinks from self- -

blime and accuses mnn. her cousins
a the farm her thought less fattier
ifa la ceneral. She is one moment
Irldently unremersefiil the next wlst- -

islly sorry. Sadie was unmoved until
he word "regenerniien ws uimw
into her face.

Pern 1hae ncenlp who iliihkc the
mentatien upon the stage of charncUr
it Smlir nml Anna ruiimit but admit
MMamihan and ("cill Jirrini thrm

IhQiit mi; nfff elation ana without aij- -

neiia Dilnilieii n)
it as feriirnl and integral parti of the

j in irncfc they appear. The bias-hrme-

nutliurxts af Sadie or the. Iiank
I'treipvrts of Anna belonged irherc they
iccurrcd in tlicir rcxprctiva plays, Jtcre
raj home e the lanfcssea desire te
yckrale that diitingulshcd the tender--

c(Oel of drama of sit or seven
an age ichu'h produced such uniavery
erieh as "The l'ight" and "The
ure." of

In the facile hands of I'aiiliuc Lord,
nna Christie stirs the emotions with- -

ut ever, in another sense, becoming
motional. Jeanne Kagels as Sadie
w with gicnt fervor te her deuueiu-'r- v

scene. Mis Lord allow Prank
hannen te indulge in some veem
rcetccbnlci. but she herself prefers

ay lier role en n low pitch, albeit fnrmancc
a peculiarly effective and fasci

lag quaver In her voice. It is,
lout doubt, one of the two linet

erthyals given here this season. The
ihfr, by the way, was that of Miss

.'Anna Christie" has the most
tWly effective first act that the city
aKrcn tn n liiimlmr nt v.firi In
I'lt) review we inadvertently failed te

the
I

drink- -
Pari

mi ih., i
- ii,.,..w.n i i

ti'- -i an mtieii than they read.
fact. It it were net for (VNelll's

?!lemil fall the temntatlen
repeating the Mime thought two or

We times e cenld Uud no fault.Ran" ......m.i ,, i.i im mittJnamle hievltj te nil its lines that
B? "cm Intense power. However,

wry unit O'.Neill didn't knew
W hew te "Anna Christie" ande neum M'mi . ii i i. i

?". no vi.fnrnniilen
no fnulty tiiniperluu with

ire. ilavil sea" is
malevolent, mi il.., ...,.i .... i.. .i,

ri'Miliig-j- iist as ami
alter .i l u the tuniv,. tv.,. ...-i- t ;,.

? .Clitic,,. " Te have hnd
."WL inti.n r i i

of the characters V...
nVi. i

' "' kl,ll,,R net lit
lei '"'"'H'd "lit the

l '"', l,"'" l'"H-wVf'- l"

lmmls et ,l1"
MfiliiiJ.1'" "'" nleiia.i.. .

"'n. can::
'l.llll tile fee in, fh. 11 ...ill ...i,,.

n .',." .J,,sl "s surely as it
. "i in i nt i ii'iu' father""'"ers and

sous.
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... nep wearing them. You're ' tralte.

Shows That Are Coming
te Philadelphia Soen

December IS Rebert Mantell, In
.Shakespearean, repertoire,
Drenil,

December 25 'Te the Ladles,"
with Helen Hayes, Qarrlek.- "The Guilty One." with raullne
Frederick, Adelphl.

"The 1'asalriR Shew of 192S,"
Shubert.

OcorKe White's "Scandals," Fer-
rest.

January l "The Monster," mystery
Play, Walnut.

January S "The Terfect Foel,"
with Kd Wynn, Ferrest.

Cemlnit "The Uevcr Ilead," with
Charles Cherry, Walnut.

"The Cat and the Canary,""
Adelphl.

like people who nrcn't musical; you
Hke only familiar tunes."

An ordinary drnmatlst would prob-
ably have summed up Helene's char-
acter by saying that she hnd her a

maternal streak," and yet It was
much than that and Gcrahly has
been nble te sense that difference
explain it in a series of superbly writ-
ten speeches.

There is u poetic beauty In the final
line of the first net, with its analogy
te Helene's sudden awakening te her
sltuntlen :

"Isn't that lighted window the
pretty the servants

persist In lighting the lamp there be-

fore they close the shutters. The moths
will .Ket' in, that's certain. Hew
strange! It was bread daylight enlv

moment age. That one lighted win
ilew makes the whole gardeiv vein
dark."

And, again, there is keOu analysis
nnd striking expression in Helene's
statement te her lever, Chnllengc:

"It's se much easier for men te talk
about themselves. Yeu express your-
self in your action, In your daily life.
Hut a woman is known through, such
little tilings se Intimate se intangi-
ble. It is always little indecent
when a woman talks of herself, be-

cause all slip has worth telling con-
cerns her soul only her soul."

There is the same poetry (if net the
keenness) in the line: "Dream
dreams are remnants of our childih
days clinging nbeut our souls."

"Te Leve" then Is something te be
cherished a play of really line writ-
ing, and, even though the subject
he well trodden, u wi-- p feeling in-
sight into married life mid sudden
tempestuous romance. It is net throb-
bing, vital drama, even though the three

era impressive performances.
Poselbly if their performances had nut
been quite se bmoetli and se measured
perhaps If they had bad moments of
raggednets and moments of high emo-
tionalism, the play would have seemed
less academic.

Fer example, Helene's apparently
beautifully thoughteut description of
the tumult in her Seul, her'detalled ex-
planation of her complex feelings,
seemed far out of key with the moment
and with her overwrought feelings. We
were first inclined te blame Gcrahly
for her toe accurate analysis of her-
self. Possibly it was rather that Miss
Geerge played tiic scene in toe re-

strained a fashion. However, she read
her lines beautifully net in the
slovenly fashion se common new.

In every tray "Te Leve" is a mere
profoundly effective thimi than "La

; in its translation, in the
acting and in the. subject matter itself.

AliOl'T four jenrs age Jehn
In a visit te this city, told

his intention of diamatizlng the
lives of both Hubert B. Lee and Jehn
Drewn. wonder if he has aban-
doned that intention. There is also rea- -
son te regret that the simple and dig-
nified "Cromwell" of Drinkwater's
net been presented.

His "Abraham Lincoln" is just na
ciieetive new us it two jcars age,

though Frank McGI) tin's per- -
eems te lack n of the

human touch and the sympathy with
which it was formerly imbued. Pcrhnps
the strain of playing se great a man lias
iuiii en mis ncier.

It becomes mere nnd mere amusing
te note the enthusiasm aroused by the
mention or entrance of Lee In a stage
play or film. The ether night nt
"Abraham Lincoln" General Grant
( siilrmdiiHv i.lnvp.l l nnl .... .ln ..e ...j .........i., kui ,ii, niuii an ii

Mjtlen magnificent performance linuil. but Lee was greeted by a tiiian-PTt- n
by Mildred I'eveily as Mnrlhy imeusly npplaiidiinr house, 'in ubieb

'ntn, the bedraggled and perhaps the percentage of Southern born
:'illU'll ner of nhl Clirln. In read- - uns- l."i ner rent.
tt'the sienc betwen this waterfront Who knows hut that some day they'll

Vineieiibl) written bit. and that den when "The Wnteh Titil,,,.1
Pillion was stieiiuthened bv tin- - iil.u nbneil. nml llw. r ,,.i
T On the mlier hand, the last twe'nn'a Pliiladdnhlii kini m i!.. ,..i.,n.t
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Farce at Desmond
Mae Desmond and her plniets ullprtsent at the Desmond next week for

the lirsi lime tit popular prices Averv
Hopwood'.s farce, "(letting Gertie's
Gaiter. ' Mr. Ilopweod. who is known
for a string of successful productions
including "Ladies' Night in a Turkish
Hath," which was presented by Miss
Desmond nt this theatie a short time
age. The lending lele is one that is
suited te Mi.ss Desmond's talents as a
comedienne. Prank Fielder, Louise
Sauferil, Sumner Nichols, Dp Fer-
rest Dawlev, HIta Davis, Hetty Garde,
Jehn W. Lett, Hernice Callahan and
"" 'll0 ellll'r. ","".l"-,"- , f the company

heroine

have lengenlal roles.
v

Mnntell'6 First Week
ltnbcit H. Mantell and Genevieve

Hamper will open an engagement at
the llreiid December IS in a repertoire
of Shakespeare and classic plays.
"King Lear" will lip the opening per-
formance. On Tuesday evening "Ham-
let" will he given. Fer the mid-wee- k

matinees "As Yeu I.ike It" and in the
evening "Julius Caesar"; en Thursday
evening Mr. Mantell will appear as
"Hichelleu" in Sir Iliilvver-Lytten'- s

drama; "Macbeth" will he given Friday
night ; ".Merchant of Venice" Saturday
matinee, and "Julius Caesar" Satur-
day evening.

International Bill at Keith's
lnternatien.il artists will fealute the

bill of vaudeville te be presented 'at II.
F. Keith's neM week. Spain will be
reprcM'ined bv four members of (he
Cansiues f.iiuib. all of whom have been

.,..,, I in vaudeville, hut llilu lu Hmi.
t)rt time here as a unit; .Miss Juliet is
nn American, mil appeareii abroad for
several .vears: the Chieftain Caupelican,

......i .......i i. ..ii.... i.i.- nie-- umiiiiii, ueiiig a
nieniber of i lie Aurncuiie tribe, wlilcli
..iiifiliits Chile, lie has recently m.

.. ii ...., ,. wl muni !.'....... in.!....
I'liew .1 .' ,"'' iiiiiii'iMiiini iiitmii e'"" K'"'" "!" """ iinni
H in . ,. .8' u"t In'er you don't comes Princess .Inn Qunn Tat, a con- -
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THE CRITIC TALKS
TO MUSIC LOVERS

By SAMUEL L. LACIAR

ONK IIUNDKED YEARS age
there was born at Liege,

the little Belgian city which played se
prominent a part in 1014 during the
early days of the war, a child who was
destined te give Gallic music n posi-

tion In respect te the abso-

lute forms of the art which it never
had attained until this composer

reached his artistic maturity. This
child was Cesar Fraud:.

Franck's position in music, both as
te the place which be will eventually
occupy among tlip composers of the
world and nlse his relation te the
cbmpeseis of France, cannot be defi-

nitely told as yet. He was chronolog-
ically right en the edge of the great
modern movement, the end of which
no man can foresee and what trend
this will take wilf ultimately decide hie
permanent place.

While no less an authority than
Claude Debussy refused te admit that
Cesar Francis was a 'French composer,
claiming that lie was the head of "the
modern Ilelglnu school,' a "school" of
which most of us have never heard, the
fact remains that Franck was Frcncli In
everything except birth. He went te
Paris at the age of fifteen )enrs and,
except for two yenrs which he spent
in Belgium after he left the Paris Cen- -

scrvateire, where he did net finish his
course, he spent the rest of his long
and busy life in tile French capital.
And whether he be French musically
or net, according ns one rejects or ac-

cepts the Debussy dictum, it is true
that he exerted a greater Influence ever
tbe French composers of his time nnd
the succeeding generation than nny
composer who has ever lived In that
country, nnd that among his close fol-

lowers were mere great musicians than
among these of any ether French mas-
ter, net excepting Debussy himself.

in nnether hundred )carsWHILE
may net be ranked among

tim great musical geniuses of the world,
he certainly will lie considered mining
the great talents (te use the differentia-
tion of Ernst Neumann I and also among
the great musical innovators along cer-
tain lines. Whether the lines which
lie laid down will remain permanent
and strongly enough delineated in that
history of Intisic which is still te lie
written will decide the permanent
position of the master

There have been few composers of any
rank whatever who lived the retired
life of Cesar Franck. indifferent alike
te the applause or the censure of the

Crowd, doing his creative work between
the giving of lessens and in the early
morning. It was the perfect example
et living a life of an for art's sake.

The central quality of his music may
perhaps best be described In the word
"mysticism." a characteristic net in-

troduced into music before his day, but
n quality which Franck put into
every composition which came from his
pen. Te quote from Ilugus imhert :

"Before him music was scholastic,
naive, graceful, emotional, passionate,
descriptive or picturesque, but tills new
quality (ni)stlelsni) had net before been
revealed. Even the mysticism of
Parsifal' has little in common with Ihat

of 'The Beatitudes. The nature of
Cesar Franck, who passed se much of
his time in divine contemplation, under
whose fingers the organ of St. Cletlillde.
rather with angels than with men, led
him toward tills new development of
his beloved art,"

of Cesar Francis's pteatc.si con-

tributions te Ills art was the revival
i .i. i..i i ( ,i. ,,,,,.:,,....uii.i iiu' em ii'iiun "in .n tn. "" '

forms of canon, of which a peculiarly
fine example is the finale of the sonata
for violin and piano, where strict ennen
Is used in a manner te make the hearer
forget the usual inllexlbillt) of the
form. And no composer except Schu-
bert wrote lib musical personality Inte
his work mere indelibly and mere per-
sistently than Franck.

Fer this reason his music Is intensely
individual and could lie mistaken for
the music of no ether romneser bv the
trained hearer. There are certain char- -

ncierisiics, such as his loudness ier
chromatics, by the constant einphnment
of the smallest Intervnls, the habit of
modulating by thirds, the singular hut
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effective employment of unisons in the
chamber music; (if net overdone) and i

the constant use of conflicting rhythms
and sjneopatiens.

On the ethec hand, sonic et his com-- !
positions are of inordinate length, nndj
the monochrome character of his or-- ',

I'liestratien lias frequently been pointed
out. Beth of these assertions are true
te a certain extent. But the beauty
and freshness of the works ns a whole,
and especially in their emotional ap-
peal, second only te Beethoven and
Tbchaikewsky, far transcend these rel-
atively technical considerations,

"DPT Cesar Franck's greatest service
- te the music of his own country,

that is, France, for he became a natu-
ralized citizen, was in bringing the
symphony, chamber music and ether
forms of absolute music te (lie fore. It
is actually true that at that time the
Conservatoire paid no attention te the
symphonic style, care being given enlv
te operatic composition. 1'nder these
circumstances is it any wonder that the
real symphonic list of France is se
short, even today?

Franck's championship of this great
form of music resulted in his becoming
the center of a group of young men
anxious te study orchestral composi-
tions nnd chamber music. Of all the
French composers, Franck's single sym-
phony unquestionably stuntii at the
very head, and the same Is true of the
piano quintet, the violin sonata and the
string quartet. But his example gave
an Impetus which hnd net before ex-

isted in French music and his pupils,
d'lndy, Chnussen (whose symphony Mr.
Stokewski is performing next week),
Pierne, Hepartz, Duparc nnd ethers less
well known, bnve made valuable con-
tributions te the literature of absolute
music.

BUT it is a htiange fact that the
who stnnds next te Franck

In French nhselutc music was one who
had no sympathy whatever with his
work. This was Camillc Saint Snens.
The two had fundamentally much in
common musically, hut the outward
manifestations were very different. The
gentle Franck hnd nn admiration for
the brilliant Snint-Saen- s which was
net returned in kind.

This was shown en one occasion h)

French mulc and n Frfnch-ranRdln-

Koletut fenturp the program for thn J'hltivlel-Flil- n

Orcheitra cuncerta en rtblav nftemnen
and Saturday evrnlrir. The enlell Is Rvn
(inuthler. mezzo-auiran- who replace! Until i
I.nshnnnl.'a. who has been fnicil te cancel
en account of lllne". Mme. ilnutliler will
hlnir two Hebrew nie'edleB bv llJel two
IllnUu lieems bv Delatte, a pupil nf Havel,
nnd three Jupanee poems In e inutlcal

by Htrawtnukv. The iiyniphiiny is tlm
oils In U flat major, bv ("hnuM-n- ind th
ether orchestral vvurka ure the freemen!
fiem ObiicHV'a "The UartMilem of St
.SflwiMlnn," two llunEiirl.ui diviu're hv
Hrahm. a group of dtincei from Horedlmi'rf
"I'rlnte '

'I he New Tork Symphony OiclicMra uivIt
Waller I)amrei h. will I' hnrd tn an

piesram In the Amdemy Thuredav
a. ...ilm 1'l.l. ...Ill .! .t.n lu.l Anrw.arnnnav.u.il..ft ..", .Vll. lill.tl. n iii.i I."' ....'-
here thin of Walter lHtrirnwli 119
An.,..M.nH ',. ..b....i ...III Ih.ImiI. .1.U.vnuiiviiii iii iirvtiix'ii ..HI III.IU"" II"3
Ignore Overturn Ne 3 and the "Eunilc.i"
anilhenv. I'reeedlnir the inrformance of the
symphony Mr. Damreach will i:lve an

en the work In whlih he will elucldite
aim uiuiiraie ni tne ri'inu inn muaicai ouut-lut- e

of the compealllon Heated at the plune,
Mr, Damreach will plav the various thein'a
of the Bvmphen), cxplalnlnir their develop-
ment.

"Madama Jlutterfly ' will he clven by th
Metropolitan Up-- ru Oenvpany. with florenee
Diimcui He at thn Aiademv of
Muilc nM 'fiivadav evrnlne With Mine
Ilaaten will slnu-- .Mr. I'ha.nlre. the n

tenor, aa I'lnkorteu Antonie
Sn.ttl it Ihn I'.incnl unit Mm,. 1'nrlnl n
Suzuki. Others In lh'i flat will ha Mme
Aiden and Mearn. llualafHen. Paltrlntr-- I.
Ueachlllan and Audlklr Mi' Neranzunl wtli
conduct

The Phllhni motile Hrnlen at lln uimrrtSunday night. December I" in the Academy
nf Mimic will fivtun. in lt presram two
veunK tiiualcl'ina e( unuueitlened ulfte One
la Mlaa .tcwine llehreml ileven veare old,
lilnnlst, who will plav the Mozart Concerto
hi A major The eiliei la (lluaeppe Arueu-tlne- ,

tenor, who w.ia "illweveied" bv Jeaefl'lteternark, the uinducter of the l'hllhnr-menl-
1'he eicheetrit will offer rninpnal-tl'in- a

of lliiethevrn, liarh. VVevcr Verdi and
Hlmal.v-Koiaake- On hundred menu...khlps in the I'hilliurmenu .ire atlll avail
able.

'I lie ni end a! the Mum! n mnrnnu-- uiunl-cni- "
will be lifld Mutidiiv miirnlnir In theballroom of the Uelleviif-.Stratfer- d at U IS.

I'lalie Dm., aepranu, will fiunlah tn i.

Jaaiha llelfet vvi.l cl'e n recltil enWertneaditv .venlnit In Hie Academy ofMualc Jlh prom am contains two concertosone In K miner t,j Niirillnl nnd the eilw, ni
A major bv Mez.irt ; r ,1111 uf fhert nuin-ber- a

bv Olarounew Wlenlavvakl. (liasi..
Aclireu and Haraaatc and In rnnciurleniVr"?,"' .!'' J;"bat. and 'Terpctuutn

of l'aaanlnl

A inncett bv the Junwer Maenneichnr willbe given in Wltlieratmen Hull Thursday eve-nln- Bnxt, Healdea the choral members.Ihne will he noles by Pa il Velkinatm. tencn
nlnpl.t. and Alexan-ib- r

SiKllilnal.T vlellnlm

Announcement U made of aC'htletniaii concert en Tuesday ev'enlnir.2fl. at the VVannmHw Stere Theprogram will be Blvea by the I'hlludeli.hlii

the dedication by Franck of what is en
the whole probably his most individual
and characteristic work, the quintet
for piano nnd strings. Saint Snens
accepted the .dedication with true
French courtesy nnd then went away
and left the autograph score with which
Franck had presented him lying en the
piano. It was an event which wounded
Franck deeply, although Saint -- Snens
apologized and did everything In his
power te make amends for an unin-
tentional rudeness. The circumstance
litis its humorous aspect, in thai while
the quintet is of the very gtcatest of
Franck's works, It is the one which
would he most difficult for a man of
Saint -- Saens' musical training and
antecedents tn understand or ap-
preciate.

n

singular circumstance ofANOTIIKH career is that while lie
exerted an enormous influence upon the
composers of France, he hail virtually
none upon the composers of ether na-

tions. There wns nothing of the world-
wide Influence that has been exerted
by Bach, Haydn (in form), Beethoven.
Wagner or (In Instrumentation) even
Berlioz.

Franck's boundless wealth of novel
harmonies was one of ids great contri-
bution!) te French musical science nnd,
according te d'lndy, he considered
modulation te be the greatest single
element in musical composition ; cer-
tainly his own works bear tills out. At
tile same time he encouraged bis pupils
te develop their own talents nnd al-

lowed harmonic audacities which would
have made the old Clierubini. se long
the arbiter of French musical instruc-
tion, turn in his grnve.

Franck wrote in nil forms, even two
operas late in life. Beth have been
produced in Pat is, but neither has
survived even the less than thirty years
which have elapsed since their compo-
sition. The very idea of Cesar Franck
writing an opera seems as incongruous
as it would have been for Bach or
Brahms. But he left much that is
truly great and will be se considered
for many decades yet te come. He was
late in developing his genius, and his
works were long in nssuming n high
position in public estimation, but they
seem new te have nrrived for a long,
long stay.

NOTES ON MUSICAL TOPICS
Orcheatrn under the direction of LeepoldHtokewakl. anl the cucst eraanlata vvlll beMarcel nupie. eiiianlst at Notre Damn Ca-thedral. I'arl". and Chnrle, M. Ceurbo n.li lempllmentary ticket, which mavl.e procured at die main fleer. JunlDcr streetintiance

Alexander SUiblnsle. lellnlst andwill Ui liver a lecture en 'MentalAttitude and Cem rmrMlen." M the meet-ing of the Philadelphia Musle Teachera Alliance, en Tuesilm, nt III 30 a. M In i.ieSettlement llH Si heul

The M 111 Line win ti ,.rfirst conceit in Hie ,iudiierlum of the liwerMellen Hlsh .Schoel en an evening clurlnnn. nini ivriu in jiuiunr van en eaciof th- - IMillmblph icheslrii. th. co-- i

duiter

Helen Jled fiai ll who will the a ,rcltal en Mundiiv eiepl ,,; ,n iuei ,iIlavere. will ; works uf Hach. I.lszt.IlebUSSV. llelin.i'iv Itrilitim Ml. rnlu .
Chepin " " """

,"'" JJ'I' fir' of the, Christmas concertMutlr.... Mu.icil club In the llfllevue- -Htratferrl en llnrlr.NMr !' 11 III l, ,T,.,'i
lnstriimenl.il eelis tleas appropriate te tin.seueen A feature will be the newly 01- -
.uiiizen juiiini narp eiiseinn;n or seven harps(children from eight 10 fuurteen years ofae). The ecceini r.'it will be un leger
"The Message of thn Stai ' In pan tjmlinu
with muslu and dam 11 k

The Mixed Uinrtei IMna Itrweed llausher siipiane Marguirlte H.rtentraltn. I'hll p VViirrt-- Coeke, tenor, andDonald lteddln. last, assisted by Haacha
.lacutitneff. violinist will Hive a concert forthe benefit of thn Children's Dlapensarlis
of the hamarltan Hospital utxt Thursday
evening ill ( lit It, lie Uf

I.ulirl nev.ie.ll lui tone, wl I ghB Hrsi...l.iil ,.t thn..... b.l.l.i lit III. V.... ...v.. hi ii urn- -- niUTl'Club en .Mmidav evcn.iig I'lnrence lluenleMellulst, will be 'he assisting attlsi wiiiiMar Miller Mount at the piano

On Mendn) afiernem .it the Art Alliance
lit '( u rlei It. a lellit lltllal will be glrn bvVada Dlllliik- - Kuns. pianist, and "lureujMlllns hurptat

'I'be feut of lis free .sundsv afternooncontorts m the .V' ulti it of the Cine Arts
i be given mi .Siiinlut at II I'. j The pe,'.

formers will lu ilie Mnlrlunl .Sinners ill
10 tetl bv Heniv Itetr assisted by I.ucle'n I.Cele lelju ls( ttnh Ilt'iiry Me)er at theplune.

The e'cvenih teicert of the Orptieus Club
of wilmlntt.ni Italpli Kinder conductei'.
will h- - elte.i ..1 Tuvsd.iv evnln nf nextweek In Ihe ballroom of tint du Pent Hetel
A III. Sv el II lit. .US plei'llilll will tie teillleielt,i n chnnis rf slt male veleet, ssilstcJby Frances DeWiit llabceck, aoprane.

drace Salr.tce and Frances Ijifrlnm n...
will Blve im In'ei enln Joint lecllai at ilu,
Art Alllanie ties etenlni; the tencrrt willbe followed le a dance

I) llcudil I isnnan and II , ,nIteetni dlteclers of Inn 1'hlMdalphla Cenaorvatery of Music announce a special con-
cert lu ndviine d sunleiiiH en Monday, ).cember IS. at the New Century Drawing!
ltnems. Ticket iinni application le the r,

'U,
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MOVIEGRAMS OF THE WEEK
Constance Talmadge as an Almend-Eye- d Heroine in "East Is

West at Stanley Prizma Coloring Used in "Glorious

Adventure" Remance at Arcadia Other Film Nctvs

ment Interesting novelties they might b better called surprises In theriE programs here next week are- the appearance of Cenntance Tnlmndge
as a Chinese girl In n seml-serle- picture, and the use of color photography In

feature film.
Ths'flrst-name- d picture. Is "East

long en the stage nnd which comes te the Stnnley. The last named is tne
dftu.. Ylf..l... . - l t.1n.l .AnMn "1'1, OIaIai.h Af1v-nt- ltr ' withOLUHrh JDiaUBlUIl .uhieiii.ii --.t.u wniuuiii. ............ x ,

Lady Diana Manners, which plays nt the Arcadia.

,',:,.. " .;, , ,nV Si """" emuinin ami musi'-i- intelligence
-- .', Inn" fVT" antlf-Hl- shown. The

' '- - ''"0,,'?W?"' ' ui h V,"""'8'
',,'" ,," fa?' !,,, i'; literature
$Viaht oeTVa (alU "' ,,.n,dl,"v ' f',l', I,B ln0,lt!tin the Vie
V 7fa "c W ucVfe'rmer.

TVereJf."'.. '' ft"c' curs I, Mire te be a
i iniiinn

.
OTHER interesting pieturts of the '

include a sentimental film at- -
the Atdine with Bessie Leve called

i
i

"Forget-Ate'Net- "; a Peter It. Kyna
rt story, "The Pride of

tit the Karlton, and friccl
Carmen and Kenneth Harlan in "A'e- - '

body" at the Itegent,

TAI.MADQB wouldCONNIE
be the last actress en the

screen whom nny one would pick te per-- 1

tray an almond-eye- d heroine. There '

certainly has been no hint or suggestion I

of the Oriental (or of nn ability te play
character roles) In the flappers which .

fte- - rflvt ), a tnt. tienea l . in re i
'

the film fans.
Perhaps because Sister Xermn once

scored unmistakably in "The Forbidden
City." Constance thought she would
like te fellow stilt. Such parts have
been fairly popular with film producers,
although none of the stars have
essayed them mere than once

Mary Plckferd gave u. the sad little
heroine of I.uther
"Madainc ButtertTy" with MarTall
Nellan. new a director, ns her leading
man. Nnalmeva. ln the days when she
was making a name for herself en the
screen, played In ''The Red Lantern."

I JSTlEr."
ireshelmer's., ".Tnm....... Ilen.l ." Then then.... -- .,.. ,....-
hnve been aeveiel mederntelv well
known leading Indies who have assumed
flant-eye- d beauty in Sessue llayaka-wa- 8

many pictures this character.
Hhirley lasen hnd one raited "Mins
Tey." which, by the waj. huppena te
be the name of the heroine in "Ilast Is
West." Tauri Aekl. llnyakavva's wife,
and Anna May Went; are two who come
naturally by alillitv te play such
roles.

When .leiepli Seheuek tlecidcd te
make "Hast Is West" he decided teilo
It en the snmc elaborate scale which
characterized Nerma's "S mill 11'

Through," nnd se he employed the sntne
director, Sidney Franklin, and told him
te go an far as he liktd. As a ieuU
it ia understood that "East Is West" is
a thing of sumptuous Oriental beaut.v.
the "love beat" scenes in paillcular
being lavish ln the extreme.

Fer the enst of this ter of 111 tie
.Ming Tey and her trials and tribula-
tions anil final happiness, both in Clilni
nnd in the unsympathetic Occident, thv
following were chosen : Warner Olnud,
one of the screen'-- , best "heavies." for
the villainous but fasclnatlns tote of
Charlie Yeung: I M ward Uurni (for the
here), Nigel H.trrie, who lirst ctine te
the notice of film funs opposite Mar-
guerite Clark in the "Hub" stories;
Winter Hall. K. A. Warren. Frank
hanning and Lillian l.awtenee.

e

film followers aie well
with .1. Smart Hlaik- -

ten. They temeniher linn as uic pic- -

turestpie "commodore" president of

the Vltagiaph and of mole
recent years as the director of such

splendid features as Gilbert Parker's
"Wild Youth" and " 1 he Judgment
Heuse." A couple of ears age he re- -

turned te hi native England and began
te produce pictutis et ins own ever in
Londen.

The first of these tn reach our slieies!
Is "The Glorious Adventure," and Ihisi
elaborate costume feature hns much of
unusual interest. In the lirst place, tne
Prizma process of coloring has been em-

ployed for the first time en a regulation-

-sized feature. Thi net only gives
opportunity for a picturing of
the picturesque doublet and hose and
eiiually gay women's attire of the pe-

riod, but makes it possible te achieve
far greater effect in the scenes apper-
taining te the great lire of Londen
which Is introduced into this romantic
story.

In the cast of this tale of Stuart days
lu court and ale house, aristocratic
gardens and commoners' allejs, we find
first of all Ladv Diana Manner", daugh-

ter nf the Iluke of IJutlaiiil. and be
longing te one el the eldest inunm-- 111

the English peerage, mic win m- - umi
as the heroine, and in her supiwrt we
find such nrltisli favorites as Gerald
Lawrence, Cecil Alice
Crawford, Mrs. Elizabeth lieerbehni.
William Luff. Klora Le Ureten the
Hen. Leis Stuart, daughter of Lady
Alington : Unities Wright . . icter .vie
Laglan, Iludelph De Cordova. icter
Humpfrcy and Fred 'I hatcher the
Hlackten children: Melet and Charles

m ..1

Of especial interest is the presence of ,

Lennex Pnwle as old Samuel Pepjs.
Pawlo waa seen here this tail 111 .uar .

jelaine." where he plave.i nroewe- -
.leskvn, n part wnnn ue cie.u...

l,,niniuler Walker" 1H0111 whicl
"Marjoleinc" was adapted was first

There tire niniiv lusiencil chaiai ters
appearing in "The Glorious Adventure"
which thus fellows iu ihe ""'f; "'
"Judgment." "Deception an.l VS hen
Knighthood Was iu Flew ei in -- hew tug
phases of English lusum

s. nt rt'e ill- WW nt 1'ic XI

' " ,'.
thnuah scpa.ntid

Kess.

"
pr.

--

11 iiiieie teiiiii..). 1. '"'".".,,..,.,their faith and let fay !

hut thrboy is adopted
girl, ',, h,d tun, al

into 1" inline 01

2J& fcfipoer ,,. Uau th
who knnun most ah lit,

f .' llll...(.,,.,eiiT.I 'I (Illfjf. llllllll I'M" I '"
Itcssic Lere hate thr tne "'. "'"'
Vinic Hunt. Otte l.edex, l.v. fr

ind hare sule-'Unnl- r nWn

nETEIt II. KVNF.'S In . ..ml full-,- .

of. action have alwiivs
pepulnr foiind.itiens. and
Is tintuial ihat lu "Pmle of

Palomar' would made into pic-tur-

Frank Her.age, diicciur of
"lllimeiesulie" illl'eclei. and
the lending mips are Fettist Staiili.v
(the Hrandeu uf "When Kuighihneil
Was in Flower" and Maiimle Daw.
once npiiii time i.tiewn (ieialdiiie
Farrars little ptetege. win, lias
since shown herself nini Icinlmi:

nf henut) and intelligence in iii.inj
Douglas Faltbanl.s .vains,

season. begin in t lie
fall nnd end in the early summer,
but film seasons be fellow ctl
by calendar The time
is drawing when the annual

of the mythical best"
pictures will be chosen. Next
week nn nttentpt will be made in
this column te p;ivc some
an apprccintery resume of the
best screen acting of the year.

Is West," which Fay Balnter played se
.i.

11..

Photoplays te Be Seen
en Lecal Screens Soen
Uerrtnlier IS "Cutcaaf " with i:isle

I'erKUsen. and "TIia niectrlc
Heuse," HiiPter Kenten, Stan-
ley.

"The. Yeung n..Jli." with Hodelph
Valentine. Palace.

"Till We Meet Again." with Mae
March, Karlton

' Deserted at the Altar.' with Bes-fil- e

Iove, Victeria.
"Brether- - Under th Skin." with

Helen Chadvvtck. Arcadia.
"The Forgotten a.w," with MU-

SI Is. Aldlne.

perlence. "A loe I'liere Was" nnd
Inan.r ethers.

,,.,, . ..
i"S trill 7,ltfl nituufiu...F adaittcd from the nrize sterti "f'hing

China Chinaman."' Len Chancy
iii of tne years finest eiinraeicrtza- -

'',J"H V"'L 'FLM '"7.7.

Plays and Players' Program
The I'lays and Players will held

club night Thursday. December M. In
fheir clubhouse en I)e I.ancey street.
The following plnjs will be presented:
"Ne Smoking." by Jacinto Iicnaventc,
with cast includes Mrs. Heb
ert Geddcs. Jr.. Miss Elizabeth Cen- -

ORCHESTRA

TiSjnh"',"" Tadar-'- & "f
n,lbl never

0"r Vleeer"- - fflltn'H.' e'ZXtilde successful
Wtnear8-- ?

of

their
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Yesterday afternoon's tna
Orchestra the

of might

program the It
the

literature
orchestra.

popular

partial the Intense
the

the most potent
of the movement,

in was
deereasfd and

the various were noticeably
the

Invited
plausi: did op-- I

changes the
addition

sole the imitative
the repetl- -

the
of beautiful

been
the ami

closely the
the of tile

J!!.

beautiful
the of th

endeavors joyein
and

the
analyzed the

the musical technician, the

:M'Ti ?"""

heal Start

will "Seme)
Medem

Crime by
France, will discussed.

Dr.
stcd

ami

tecital.
Lewis, Mcljines'. Jump,
Wente.

mini
members the

the lull
and

ever, Charles Sumner i' ' "irvni , inn
Deering. Jr; nnd the are earr ed
Sword." by Fernhant ItM,..,,. in t'e the best
Henry Sheppartl. Cranzew. "' lighter ompesltlons for 01 ches-Jese-

Themas WIN M'" wa sei'Tbly performed nnd
Mis. Sheppard. sole per vvmp

Arthur Heese. Hareld Ihirbinsen. dttP recognition Stokevvvkt.
Milhelland. William ' "' ',I"',I"- - of the

KaMiiend mid n'eet of nil ercheMrnl work.
Dnvitl Vegels, In ,"' 18- 1- overture. In this the

(itbseit. vvlih ''h"v'ra atigniente.l te trum-Iewe- ll

nnd IMvva.ds. and ttoinbenes which pre
a stupendous the Rus-

sian II.Miin at the even if sotne-"Tew- n

Scandals" at Casine trying en the car by the
Casine's niiiactum next week u,'u "f Anether

be "Town Scanil.il-.- " "d an one. was the
!.e featured co'- - of the playing of the chimes

median, HaMer, descending octave the
soprano. is type celhuieeUh striking of which ha

revue prestata been case toe ln
will and ensemble. gave clarity was very pleasing,

be incidental l the musical although also showed the inability
featuring I.ii Pierre of the Orchestta te with the

singing French nnd English: instruments percussion played
comedy musical act. and moderate

dancing setibiett". Manager s one made tin iutense,
Edwards announces dam mg as everv of T.chnlkdvvky
Thursdn.v with prizes.

rjr JTOTH A QLPIPAT
IVl 11X1

WEEK'S CLUB PROGRAMS
H Hiivf Ariaii'vil Spcvtal

Annual Season

Christinas s in nnd
viimen's are busj with their
Christmas iiiMitints rnd biizaars. Plays.
mttstcales, literar.v programs
the ulebrntieii fop t lii- - in the
various oigauizatieus. then- 1, ring
of Christmas present.

.M.illnte Itib

The of Christmas con- -

the M.itiucc Musiial Club
be given the
Tuesilnv.

The of vocal
nnd 111si111111e11t.il sele. liens,

will he the Haiti Ei'
Petuble, 'ippiepi iati the te.isnii.

patt willjic nlli'gni,v . "The
.Message of the patilii- -

mime, wilh inn .1 d.'iuiing. he
will be lead bv M.irt

piegiain been m
Mrs. Nina piett.vtuuti Hewell. Mrs.

William II. lluhhatd and Mi-- . William
E. Uces.

A caul paitj be given ibeiofTeda

T dine, tells hi Mar,- '" ''.Stephenson, et llalh'.w.iv --,!hi, IU, 11 -girl c, n nl,w. ,.,,. i ..... 11. ih' V.ub
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."letei v niien rMiiimn.v tiiieinoeu nv

extension depnitnient of the club.
The precieds will In .b voted te Iciviugi

mnchiii.v n, he n i'tlie
schools for subnormal . 'ml n

Glcimldeu Club
1 lie neum ( lutpier m tne i,ien.iii"i

(.,u,( wi meet vviih Mis . !.
De.stler al home. In W,-- t s'i!ninl
avenue. Tiiesilnv alu i.unii A er

liristmas prerf.im t.a will In se ved

llalltaw.iv ( lub
The member. ,,f tl,,. , In!. In,. .11

ranged .hi the m kumi
r Sll. (junior I'nu. , d,.,: li., ..

,.,, re'H ,,, , ,..--
.

, ,,,,. , ,.

hnuse en I ridav ui 'J ti .. .1. k
Theie who will lake 'he a In 1.,

llln Ml-- II. 11"' 'it', inieilil I. ilislil

'" l'll Itlll. HI MP in.
' !",",'r: I"',' '"''':" t il" I "'1 tll.lll'iiw n
" men s t lub.

Weuieii's CuU ( (icimuiiteuii
A Chilsliiuis sii:,., diiei lienif lt. p. : i... ...n ',, , ,,

'Ihuisda.v, Fiitlav iitel SMturdav.
l.ilin lietlll Will lie N( , I'd em J te 'J
o'clock.

On Menda.v at L' ltl ,, , i, ;v ,

will be "Travel Talks." ,, (. u,.r.
iniiii 11. i.niie.v m, . .1.
Kallcutlialei.

Plllleintisiaii Club
" 'uesda.v , ., ,.,.. k Ih

nuin 1 j,. , ,.(,
,

' ;,",';j, Smith.
The Junier Cenfeien. e 1. 1... 1, ., .11 ..

Men lav at have'" "in i"

lleiinan II. . th,. nresl.tein .
LMiest.. 'I'l....... ........ ',..""

mi 11 il I'MIN ..I.IWW
will meet nl (:,' ..t- -

. tieeiiiiiv
1. ,

erinii.'.
""

"';,,C ""'J"1'' "'' th,: '
, " ';!aa!"!i ::fcu!.:r im- - "

(nil 111
.:,

lie Menda.v morning , lass w ,11 ,eet,,".!,".l.l,,i !,,,l,.p f"l'"l..gnr.,.:;........ . ........ 'ti,(, 1 ,.
11. uoueuewei'; poem. Mrs. Jehn ISIK.
son; "Ihe Unites." 11. U n(,.well.

All .lub are t m.
tend practice at en

" Mlu Aana
"eTOrrt., at Warwick JareJ

PLAYS

&$

I"'""1

Humphreys.

MUSIC

Symphony Pathetique, Nut-

cracker Suite and 1812 Over-

ture Cot Cordial Reception

concert of
Philadelphia was greatest
success the seas'iu far, as
have been expected when ; Tschnlkew-sk- y

waB hill. opened
with ever-popul- "Hympheny
Pnthetique." probably the greatest Ten-

derer of heart-strin- in the
of the .Mr. Stokewski does
nothing better than Tschnilinvvsky, but

Lvesterday's rending of
"most work was a retnpnrntlvely

new one in a number of respects.
The conductor seemed te nini at the

elimination of emo-
tional element which in past has

j symphony's factor.
The tempo first ex- -i

cept Bitper-rniotien- sen
sibly the pauses between

phrases
lengthened, sometime le point
where indiscriminate an- -

fortunately net
cur). There were also in
instrumentation, such ns the
of a contra -- bass in
figure of in lite miner
tien of se-e- theme at the close

the last movement, a effect
which miirlir hnve mere eenvinrlna- -

had cello Iiumiem hern sentisd
mere together and sound
come from same side stage.

" !!.5. w" .?" ln

interpretation.
The Nutcracker Suite waa

number. This is one
great composer's
mood formed n strong contrast te

epic of grief which preceded it. It
is true that, stand-
point of
tlicmaln material does net measure very
" ".. rn.' ,

Affairs te Marl; of

Price give his third talk en
Aspects if Fiction." "The

of Slvestre I'ennatd." Ana- -

tide be
A hcttire leutnl in niemerv of

Hrahms b.v Sigmund Spaeth, of
New nrU. ;iss lij Carela Sp.ielh,

Ennl F Schmidt, violin- -
M W1 ,m 1U,M Jlt ;i Vf(,.

,.Miiv . AnVr the Mis. TJirney,
Mrs. Mis Mrs.

lis. Mrs. Plutnnier, Mr. Ap- -
pit will ticeive ..'.'lit Mrs. Fuller
and the ether or
Committee in parleis. Miss
Kan Williams Mrs. Jehn C. Helfe

and Jeseph,"'"
"Tim Scales Ideas which out

vverk mak-- It rankWIt, t'"' .Frimklin
Crnie Fex. Hart. '

liam Whitney. Henrv I'l" 'iiileii'' .irniiTH (tlraw
Mrs. by Mr.
James Mis. ''')ed vvtth
Whitney. HeliinMiu mnsMe

nn.l Suicides.-- '

Samuel .Me'. was eight
Geerge Y. IJfts eight

duced effect
close,

what reason of
The sound. innovation,

will with llarrv excellent suhMi-(Hlcke- yl

Van. the tutieii in
and Maude prima den- - " instead of mis-n- n

This tin. popular tlicnt.
of in which tvventv girls the often the punt. It

sing dance a which
ville will it
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